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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same,That from andafter the pass-
ing of this act, Mushanoncreek (a boundary line between
the counties of Centre and Huntingdon) from the mouth
thereofto the forks of the same,about five miles abovethe
town of Philipsburg, is hereby declareda public highway
for thepassingof rafts, boatsandother vessels;and it shall
andmaybe lawful for theinhabitantsandothersdesirousof
using the navigationof said creek, to removeall natural ob-
structions in the same:Provided, that any person or per-
sons,owning or possessinglandson said creek,shallhavethe
liberty to erectanydamor damsacrossthe same,agreeably
and subjectto all the restrictionsand provisions of an act
of the general assemblyof this commonwealth,passedthe
twenty-third day of March one thousandeight hundredand
three,entitled, “An act to authorizeany personor persons
owning lands adjoining navigablestreamsof waterdeclared
public highways,to erect damsupon suchstreams,for mills
andotherwater-works.”~1~

ApprovedMarch 5, 1804. Recordedfn L. B. No. 9, p. 361.

Note (1). Chapter2353; Suprathis volume, p. 297.

CHAPTER MMCDXL,

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOROF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO IN-
CORPORATEA COMPANY FORMAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM
LANCASTER, THROUGH ELIZABETHTOWN, TO MTDDLETOWN.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatGeorgeFry,William Crabb,
JamesHamilton, Elijah Green, Daniel Montgomery, junior,
GeorgeRedseker,John Carolus,John Peden,Adam Reigart,
junior, Samuel Humes, William Kirkpatrick, Christopher
Myer, JohnSwar,PeterGonter,AdamWeber,JacobDickert,
AbrahamWitmer, William Montgomery,JohnGundaker,and
William G. Latimer, be, and they areherebyappointedcorn-
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missionersto do and performthe severalduties hereinafter
mentioned:that is to say,They shall, on or beforethe first
day of Junenext, procurethree books, and in eachof them
enteras follows: “We, whosenamesarehereuntosubscribed
do promiseto pay to the president,managersand company.of
the Lancaster~Elizabethtownand Middletownturnpike road
companythe sum of one hundreddollars for every shareset
opposite to our respectivenames,in suchmannerand pro-
portions, and at suchtimes as shall be determinedby the
said presidentand managers,in pursuanceof an act of the
general assemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An act
to enablethe governor of this commonwealthto incorporate
a company for making an artificial road from Lancaster
through Elizabethtownto Middletown. Witness our hands
the day of in the year of
Lord one thousandeight hundredand four;” andshall give
notice in two of thepublic papersin the city of Philadelphia,
onewhereofshallbe in the Germanlanguage,andin thepub-
lie papersprintedin Lancaster,and also in Harrisburg for
one calendarmonthat least,of thetimes and placesin Lan-
caster,ElizabethtownandMiddletown,respectively,whenand
wherethesaid bookswill be openedto receivesubscriptions
for stockof the company,at which respectivetimes andplaces
somethreeof the said commissionersshallattend,and shall
permit and suffer all personswho shall offer to subscribein
the said books, which shall bekept open for the purposeat
leastsix hoursin every juridical day, for the spaceof three
days,if threedaysshall be necessary;and on the first of the
said daysanypersonof the age of twenty-oneyearsshall be
at liberty to subscribein his own or anyothernameor names,
by whom he shallbeauthorized,for one share;on thesecond
day for one or two shares;on the third day for one, two or
three shares,and on any succeedingday, whilst the said
books shall remain open, for any number of sharesin the
said stock; and if at the expiration of the said threefirst
days,the said book openedat Lancastershall not havesix
hundredsharestherein subscribed,and thesaid book opened
at Elizabethtown shall not have four thousand shares
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therein subscribed,and the said book openedat Middletown
shall not have five hundred shares therein subscribed,the
said commissionersrespectivelymay adjourn from time to
Lime until the said numbers of shares shall be sub-
scribed, of which adjournments public notice shall be
given in the Lancaster and Harrisburg papers; and
when the said subscriptions in the said books shall’
amount to the respectivenumbers aforesaid, the same
shall respectively be closed: Provided always, That
every personoffering to subscribein the said books in his
own name, or any other name, shall previously pay to the
attending comissionersten dollars for every share to be
subscribed,out of which shall be defrayed the expenseat-
tending the taking such subscriptionsand other incidental
charges,andtheremaindershallbepaid over to the treasurer
of the corporation as soon as the sameshall be organized,
andthe officers chosenas hereinaftermentioned.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whensixty personsor more
shall havesubscribedfor four hundred or more sharesof the
said stock,the said commissionersrespectivelymay, or when
the whole number of sharesaforesaid shall be subscribed~
they shall certify under their hands andsealsthe namesof
the subscribersand numberof sharessubscribedby each to
the governor of this commonwealth,and thereuponit shall
andmay be lawful for the governor,by letters patentunder
his hand and the seal of the state,to createand erect the
subscribers,and if the subscriptionbe not full at the time,
then also those who shall after subscribeto the number of
sharesaforesaid,into onebody politic andcorporate,in deed
and in law, by the name,style and title of “The president,
managersandcompanyof the Lancaster,Elizabethtownand
Middletown turnpike road;” and by the said namethe said
subscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,and all the privi-
legesand franchisesincident to a corporation,and shall be
capableof taking andholding said capital stock, and the in-
creaseand profits thereof, and of enlarging the same from
time to time, by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand form
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as they shall think proper,if suchenlargementshallbe found
necessaryto fulfil the intent of this act, andof purchasing,
taking and holding, to them, their successorsand assigns,
in feesimple, or for anylessestate,all suchlands,tenements,
hereditamentsandestate,real andpersonal,as shallbeneces-
sary‘to them, in the prosecutionof their works, andof suing,
andbeing sued,andof doing all, andevery othermatter and
thing, which a corporation,or body politic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the sevenpersonsfirst named
in the said letterspatentshall, as soon as convenientlymay
be after sealing the samegive notice in the public papers

printed at Lancaster,andalso at Harrisburg, of a time and
placeby them to be appointednot lessthantwenty daysfrom
the time of issuing the first notice, at which time andplace
the said subscribersshall proceedto organizethe said corpo-
ration, and shall choose,by a majority of votes of the said
subscribers,by ballots, to bedelivered in personor by proxy,
duly authorized,onepresident, ten managers,one treasurer,
and suchother officers as they shall think necessaryto con-~
duct the businessof the said companyfor oneyear,anduntil
other such officers shall be chosen,and shall or may make
such by-laws, rules, orders andregulations,not inconsistent
with f lie constitutionandlaws of this commonwealth,as shall
be necessaryfor the well ordering the affairs of the said
couipauy: Provided alwa,ys, that no personshall have more
than Jive votes at any election, or in determining any que~-
tion arisIng at such meeting,whatevernumberof shareshe
may be entitled to, andthat eachpersonshall be, entitled to
onevote for every shareby him held not exceedingthe said
number: And provided also, that all future annualelections
of the said corporationshall be held with such notice, and
in manner and form aforesaid, alternately, at Lancaster,
Elizabethtown and Middletown.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesaid companyshall meet
on the first Monday of February in every year, for the pur-
poseof choosingother such officers, as aforesaidfor the then
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ensuingyear in manner aforesaid, and at such other times
as they shallbe summonedby the managers,in suchmanner
andform asshallbeprescribedby their by-laws, at which an-
nual or specialmeetingsthey shall have full power and au-
thority to make, alter or repeal, by a majority of votes in
manneraforesaid,all such by-laws, rules, orders andregula-
tions as aforesaid,andto do andperform anyothercorporate
act.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procure certificates to
be written or printed, for all the sharesof the stock of the
said company, andshall deliver one such certificate, signed
by the president and countersignedby the treasurer, and
sealedwith the common sealof the said corporation,to each
personfor every shareby him, her or them subscribedand
held, they or either of them paying to the treasurer,in part
of the sum due thereupon,the sum of ten dollars for each
share; which certificate shall be transferableat his, her or
their pleasure,in personor by attorney, in the presenceof
the presidentor treasurer;subject howeverto all payments
due and to grow due thereon;and the assigneeholding any
certificate, having first causedthe assignmentto be entered
in a book of the companyto be kept for the purpose,shall
be a memberof the corporation;and for every certificateby
him, her or them held, shall be entitled to oneshareof the
capital stock, and of all the estate and emolumentsof the
company,andto vote as aforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentandman-
agersshall meetat such times andplaces,and be convened
in suchmanner as shall be agreedon for transacting their
business,at which meetings five membersshall form a quo-
rum, who,in theabsenceof the president,maychooseachair-
man, andshall keepminutesof all their transactions,fairly
enteredin a book, anda quorumbeing met, they shall have
full power andauthority to agreewith andappoint all such
surveyors,engineers,superintendentsand other artists•and
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officers astheyshall judgenecessaryto carry on the intended
works, and to fix their salaries or wages,to ascertain the
times, mannerandproportionswhenand in which the stock-
holders shall pay the moniesdue on their respectiveshares,
in order to carry on the work, to draworderson the treasurer
for all monies necessaryto pay the salariesof personsby
them employed, and for the labor and materialsdone and
provided, which orders shall be signed by the president, or
in his absenceby amajority of the quorum,andcountersigned
by their clerk, and generally to do and transact all such
other acts, matters, and things, as by the by-laws, rules,
orders and regulationsof the company, shall be committed
to them.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid~That if any stockholder,
after thirty daysnotice in the public papersprinted at Lan-
caster and Harrisburg as aforesaid, of the time and place
appointedfor the paymentof any proportion or dividend of
the said capital stock, in order to carry on the work, shall
neglectto paysuchproportionat the placeappointed,for the
spaceof sixty days after the time so appointed,every such
stockholderor his assignee,shall, in addition to the dividend
so called for, pay after the rate of five per centumper month
for every delay of such payment; and if the same and the
said additional penalty shall remain unpaid for such space
of time as that the accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequal
to the sumsbeforepaid in part andon accountof suchshare,’
the sameshallbe forfeited to the said companyandmayand
shallbe sold by them to any other personor personswilling
to purchasefor suchprice as can be obtainedtherefor.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to andfor the saidpresidentand managers,their sup-
erintendents,surveyors,engineers,artists andchain-bearers,
to enter~into and upon all and every the lands, tenements
and inclosures,in, through, andover which the said intended
turnpikeroad maybe thoughtproperto pass,andto examine
the ground mostproperfor the purpose,andthe quarriesand
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beds of stoneandgravel, andother materialsin the vicinity
that will be necessaryin making and constructingthe said
road, andto survey, lay down, ascertain,mark and fix such
route or track for the same,as in the best of their judgment
and skill will combineshortnessof distancewith the most
practicableground from the borough of Lancasterto Ehiza-
bethtown,andfrom thenceto Middletown aforesaidthrough
themain street,to JohnOr~ll’sspringatthewest endthereof.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the said presidentandmanagers,by andwith their sup-
erintendents,engineers,artists, workmen and laborers, with
thier tools and instruments, carts, wagons, wains and other
carriages,andbeastsof draughtor burden,to enterupon the
lands,in, over, contiguous andnear to which the route and
track of the saidintendedroad shallpass,first giving notice
of their intention to the owner or owners thereof, or their
representatives,and doing as little damagethereto as pos-
sible, andrepairing any breachesthey may make in the en-
closuresthereof, andmaking amendsfor any damagesthat
may be doneto any improvementsthereon,by appraisement
to be madein the mannerhereinafterdirected,and upon a
reasonableagreementif they can agree, or if they cannot
agree,then upon an appraisementto be madeupon oathor
affirmation by threedisinterestedfreeholders,or any two of
them agreeing,to be mutually chosen,or if th~owners,upon
duenotice, shall neglector refuseto join in the choice then
to be appointedby anyjustice of the peaceof the countynot
interestedon eitherside,andon ‘tenderof the appraisedvalue,
to dig, take andcarry away anystone,gravel, sand or earth
beingmost convenientlysituatedfor making or repairing the
saidroad.

Section X. (SectionX, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidpresident,managers
andcompanyshall erect permanentbridges over all waters
crossingthe said route or track betweenLancasterandMid-
dietown aforesaid,whereverthe same may be found neces-
sary, Swataracreekonly excepted;andshall causea road to
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be laid out sixty feet wide, and at least twenty-onefeet in
breadththereof, to be made an artificial road, beddedwith
wood, stone,gravel or any other hard substance,well com-
pactedtogether,of a sufficient depth to securea solid foun-
dation to the same;and the said road shall be faced with
gravel or stone pounded,or other small hard substance,in
suchmanneras to securea firm, andas nearas the materials
will admit, an even surfacerising towardsthe middle by a
gradualarch, and so nearly level in its progressas that it
shall in no placerise or fall morethan will form an angleof
four degreeswith an horizontal line, andshall forever here-
after maintainand keepthe samein good andperfectorder
andrepair, from the boroughof LancasterthroughElizabeth-
town to Middletown, agreeably‘to the route laid out by the
saidpresidentandmanagers.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so soon as the said presi-
dent,managersand company,shall have perfectedthe said
roadfrom theboroughof Lancaster,the distanceof five miles,
andsofrom time to time anydistancenot lessthan five miles
progressively,they shall give notice thereof to the governor
of this commonwealth,who shall thereuponforthwith nomi-
natethreeskillful andjudicious personsto view andexamine
the same,and to report to him whetherthe said road is so
far executed,in a masterlyandworkmanlike manner,agree-
ably to the true intent andmeaningof this act; and if the
report shall be in the athirinative,then ‘the governorshall, by
licenseunderhis handandthelesssealof the commonwealth,
permit andsuffer the saidpresident,managersandcompany,
to erect and fix such and so many gates or turnpikes upon
and acrossthe said road, as will be necessaryandsufficient
to collect the tolls andduties hereinaftergrantedto the said
company,from all personstraveling on the samewith horses,
cattle, cartsandcarriages.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the said companyhav-
ing perfectedthe said road, or suchpart thereof, from time
to time as aforesaid,andthe samebeing examined,approved
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andlicensedin manneraforesaid,it shall andmay be lawful
for them to appoint suchandso many toll-gatherersas they
shall think proper to collect, andreceiveof andfrom all and
every personor personsusing the said road, the tolls and
rateshereinaftermentioned,andto stop anddetainany per-
son riding, leadingOr driving any horseor horses,or driving
any cattle, hogs, sheep,sulky, chair, chaise, phaeton, cart,
wagon, wain, sleigh, sled, or other carriage or burden or
pleasure,from passing through the said gates or turn’pikes
until they shall respectivelyhave paid the same; that is to
say, For every spaceof ten miles in length of the said road,
the following sums of money, andso for any greateror less
distance,or for any greateror lessnumber of hogsor cattle
in proportion; to wit, For every scoreof sheepsix cents; for
every scoreof hogstwelve centsandan half; for every score
of cattle twenty-fivecents; for every horseand his rider, or
led horse, six cents and a half; for every sulky, chair, or
chaise,with onehorseand two wheelstwelve centsand an
half; for every chariot, coach,stage-wagon,phaetonor chaise
with two horsesandfour wheels twenty-five cents;for either
of the carriageslast mentionedwith four horsesthirty-seven
centsandanhalf; for every othercarriageof pleasure,under
whatever name it may go, the like sums according to the
number of wheels and horsesdrawing the same; for every
cart or wagon, the wheelsof which (10 not exceedthebreadth
of four inches,twelve centsandanhalf for eachhorsedraw-
ing the same;~forevery cart or wagon, the wheels of which
~hall exceedin breadthfour inches,but do not exceedseven
inches, six cents and an half for every horse drawing the
same; for every cart or wagon, the breadth of the wheels
of which shall be more than seveninches andnot more than
ten inches,or being of the breadthof seveninches shall roll
more than ten inches,five centsfor every horsedrawing the
Salle; for every cart. or wagon, the breadili of the wheels
of which shall be more than ten inches, and not exceeding
twelve inches,or beingten inchesshall roll morethanfifteen
inches, three cents for every horse drawing the same; for
every cart or wagon, the breadth of the wheels of which
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shall be more than twelve inches,two cents for every horse
drawing the same:Provided,That no turnpike gate shall be
erectedwithin onemile of anyof the towns beforementioned,
neithershall anytoll bedemandedor takenfrom anyperson
passingor repassingfrom one part of his or her farm to an-
other, or going to or returningfrom anyplaceof worship, or
attendingany funeral, either on horsebackor with carriages
on days appointedfor suchpurposes.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en~
acted by the ~uithiority aforesaid, That no wagon or other
carriagewith four wheels,thebreadthof the wheelsof which
shallnot exceedfour inches,shallbedrawnalongthesaidroad
betweenthe first day of Decemberandthe first day of May
following in any year, with a greater weight thereonthan
two andan half tons, or with more than three tons during
the restof the year; that no suchcarriage,the breadthof the
wheelsof whichi shallnot be seveninches,or beingsix inches
~r more,shallnot roll atleastteninches,shallbedrawnalong
the said road betweenthe first days of Decemberand May,
with morethanthreeandan half tons, or with morethanfour
tons during the rest of the year; that no such carriage,the
breadth of tile wheels of which shall not be ten inches or
more, or beingless,shallnot roll at leasttwelve inches,shall
be drawnalongsaidroadbetweenthesaidfirst daysof Decem-
berandMay, with ‘more thanfive tons, or with morethanfive
and anhalf tolls during the rest of the year; that no cart or
other carriage with two wheels, the breadthof the wheels
of which shall not be four inches,shall be drawn along the
saidroad with agreaterweight ‘thereonthan oneandanhalf
tons, betweenthe first days of Decemberand May, or with
more than two tons(luring the rest of the year; that no such
carriage,thewheelsof which shallnot be thebreadthof seven
inches, shall be drawn along the said road with more than
two andanhalf tons betweenthe saidfirst days of December
and May, or with more than three tons during the rest of
theyear; that no such carriage,the wheels of which shallnot
be tile breathof teninches,shallbedrawnalongthesaidroad
betweenthe saidfirst days of DecemberandMay, with more
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thanthreetonsor with morethanthree anda half tons,dur-
ing the rest of the year; that no such carriagethe wheelsof
which shall not be the breadthof ten inches,shall be drawn
along the said road betweenthe first days of Decemberand
May, with morethan threeandahalf tons,or with more than
four tons during the rest of theyear;that no greaterweight
than seventonsshall be drawn alongthe saidroadin anyone
carriagewhatever betweenthe first days of Decemberand
May, nor morethaneight toneduring therestof theyear;and
no cart, wagon or carrj.ageof burdenwhatsoever,the wheels
of which shallnot be the‘breadthof nineinchesatleast, shall
be drawnor passin or over the saidroad or anypart thereof
with morethansix horses,nor shallmorethaneight horsesbe
attachedto any carriagewhatsoeverused on the said road;
andif anywagon or other carriageshall be drawn alongthe
said road by a greaternumber of horses,or with a greater
weightthan is herebypermitted,the owneror ownersof such
carriageshall forfeit and pay four times the customarytoll
to the useof the company:Providedalways,that it shalland
may be lawful for the said company, by their by-laws, to
alter any or all the regulationsherein contained,respecting
the burdens on carriagesto be drawn over the said road,
andto substituteotherregulationsif, upon experience,such
alterationshall be found conduciveto the public good: Pro-
vided always,that such regulationsshall not lessenthe bur-
denof carriagesabovedescribed.

Section XIV. (Section XIV, P L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all suchcarriagesas
aforesaid, to be drawn by oxen in the whole, or partly by
horsesand partly by oxen, two oxen shall be estimatedas
equal to onehorse, in charging all the aforesaid tolls; and
everymule asequalto onehorse.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if thesaidcompanyshallneg-
lectto keepthesaidroadin goodandperfectorderandrepair,
for the spaceof five days,and information thereof shall be
given to any justice of the peace of the neighborhood,suchjustice shall issuea precept,to be directedto any constable,
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commanding him to summon three disinterestedjudicious
freeholders,to meetat a certaintime in the saidpreceptto be
mentioned,at the place in the said road which shall be com-
plainedof, of which meetingnoticeshallbegiven to thekeeper
of thegateor turnpike nearestthereto, andthe said justice
shall at such time and place, by the oaths or affirmations
of the said freeliolders,enquirewhetherthe said road, or any
part thereof,is in such good andperfect order andrepair as
aforesaid, andshall causean inquisition to be made, under
thehandsof himself andof amajority of the saidfreeholders;
and if the said road shall be found by the said inquisition to
be out of order andrepair, according to the true intent and
meaningof this act, he shall certify andsendone copyof the
said inquisition to each of the keepersof the turnpikes or
gatesbetweenwhich suchdefectiveplace shall be, andfrom
thenceforththe tolls herebygrantedto be collectedat such
turnpikesor gates,for passingthe interval of roadsbetween
them shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or collected,until the
said defectivepart or parts of the saidroad shallbeput into
good and perfect order and repair as aforesaid; and if the
sameshall not be so put into good andperfect order andre-
pair before the next ensuingcourt of quarter sessionsof the
said county wherein the sameshall be, the said justice shall
certify andsend a copy of the said inquisition to the judges
of the said court, andthe said court shall thereuponcause
processto issueandbring the body or bodiesof the personor
personsentrustedby the companywith the care andsuperin-
tendenceof such part of the said road as shall be so found
defective,andshall direct an indictmentor indictmentsto be
sent to the grand inquest,againstthe personor personsen-
trustedasaforesaid;andthesaidcourt shall, after conviction,
give such judgment,accordingto thenatureandaggravation
of the neglect, as according to right and justice would be
properin the caseof supervisorsof the highways neglocting
their duties;andthefinesandpenaltiesso to be imposedshall
be recoveredin the samemanneras fines for misdemeanors
areusuallyrecoveredin the said courts,andshall be paid to

39—X’\TII.
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the supervisorsof the highwaysof the placewherein the of-
fensewascommitted,to be appliedto the repairingsuchhigh-
ways as the townshipor county is boundto maintainandre-
pair atthepublicexpensethereof.

Section XVI. (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any toll-gatherer
on the said road shall demandand receiveany toll for any
part of saidroad that is declaredout of repair,until the same
shallbeput into repair, or shalldemandandreceiveanyother
or greater tolls than by this act is authorizedand allowed,
such toll-gatherer shall forfeit and pay twenty dollars for
everysuchoffense,onehalf to the useof the poor of the towii-
ship or county, the other half to the use of the person or
personswho shall suefor the same,to be recoveredas debts
of equalamountareor maybe by law recoverable.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the presidentand
managersof the said companyshall keep fair and just ac-
countsof all the moniesreceivedby them from the said com-
missioners,andfrom the subscribersto the saidundertaking,
an accountof the several subscriptions,andof all penalties
for delay in the paymen~tthereof, andof the amount of the
profits on the shareswhich maybe forfeited as aforesaid,and
alsoof all moniesby themexpendedin the prosecutionof their
said work, and shallonceat least in every yearsubmit such
accountsto a generalmeeting of the stockholders,until the
said road shall be completed,anduntil all the costs,charges
andexpensesof effecting the sameshall be fully paidanddis-
charged,an(l the aggregateamountof such expensesshallbe
liquidated andascertained;and if upon such liquidation, or
wheneverthe whole capital stock of the said companyshall
be nearly expended, it shall be found that the said
capital stock will not be sufficient to complete the
said road, according to the true intent , and mean-
ing of this act, it shall and maybe lawful for the president,
managersandcompany,at a statedor special meetingto be
convenedaccordingto the provisionsof this act or their own
by-laws, to increasethe number of sharesto such extent as
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shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work, andto de-
mand andreceivethe moniessubscribedfor such shares,in
like mannerand under the like penaltiesas hereinbeforepro-
vided for the original subscriptions,or as shall be provided
by their by-laws.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
‘enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managersand company,shall also keep a just and true ac-
count of all andevery the moniesreceivedby their several
andrespectivecollectorsof tolls at the severalgatesor turn-
pikeson the saidroad, from beginningto end,andshallmake
anddeclareadividendof the clearprofits andincomethereof,
all contingentcostsand chargesbeing first deductedamong
all the subscribersto the said company’sstock,andshall on
the first Monday in JanuaryandJuly in every year, publish
the half-yearly dividendsto be madeof the said clear profits
amongthe stockholders,andof the time andplacewhen and
wherethe samewill be paid, andshall causethe sameto be
paid accordingly.

Section XIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
managersshall,atthe endof everythird yearfrom thedateof
the incorporationuntil two yearsafter the whole road shall
be completed, lay before the generalassemblyof this com-
monwealthan abstractof their accounts,showing the whole
amount of their capital expendedin the prosecutionof the
saidwork, andof theincomeandprofits arisingfrom the said
tolls, for andduringthe said respectiveperiods,togetherwith
an exactaccountof the costs andchargesof keepingthe said
road in repair, andall other contingentcostsandcharges,to
the endthat the clearannualincomeandprofits thereofmay
beascertainedandknown; andif at theendof two yearsafter
the said road shall be completed,from the beginning to the
endthereof, it shallappearfrom the averageprofits thereof
for the saidtwo years,that the said clear incomeand profits
will not bear a dividend of six per centumper annumon the
whole capitalstock of the said companyso expended,then it
shall be lawful to and for the president,managersand corn-
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pany, to increasethe tolls herein before allowed, in equal
proportionsupon each andevery allowancethereof,so as to
raisethe dividendssix perUcentumper annum;andat the end
of everyten yearsafter the saidroad shall be completed,they
shall render to the generalassemblya like abstractof their
accountsfor threeprecedingyears; and if at the end of any
suchdecennialperiod it shall appearfrom suchabstract,that
the clear profits andincomeof the said companywill beara
dividend of more than nine per centumper annum,then the
saidtolls shallbeso reducedasto reducethe saiddividend to
nineper centumper annum.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcompanyshall cause
apostto be erectedattheintersectionof everypublic roadfall-
ing into andleadingout of thesaidturnpikeroad,with aboard
and index handspointing to the direction of such road, on
both sides whereof shall be inscribed in legible characters
the nameof the town, village or place to which such road
leads,andthe distancethereof in computedmiles.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe said companyshall
causemilestonesto be placedon the sideof the saidroad, be-
ginning at the distanceof onemile from the last milestoneon
the turnpike road from Philadelphia to Lancaster,and con-
tinued progressivelyto Middletown, on which shallbemarked
in legible characters,the distance to Philadelphia; and at
everygateor turnpike to be fixed by them on said road, shall
causethe distancefrom Philadelphia,andthe distancefrom
thenearestgatesor turnpikesin eachdirection, to be niarked
in legible characters,designatingthe number of miles and
fractionsof amile on thesaidgateor someotherconspicuous
place,andalso to causeto be affixed at suchplacesaprinted
list of theratesof toll, which from time to time maylawfully
be demandedfor theinformation of travelersandothersusing
the said road.

Section XXII. (Section XXII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagonersand
drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor pleas-
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ure, using the said road, exceptwhenpassingby a carriage
of slower draft, shall keep their horsesand carriageson the
right handside of the road, in the passingdirection, leaving
the othersideof the roadfree andclearfor othercarriagesto
passandrepass;and if any driver shall offend againstthis
provision, heshall forfeit andpay the sum of two dollars to
any personwho shall be obstructedin his passageand will
suefor thesame,to be recoveredwith costsbeforeanyjustice,
in the samemanneras debtsof equal amountare or may be
by law recoverable.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if the saidroad shall
be laid out andfounded overandupon anyland, wherebythe
owner or owners thereof shall suffer damage,the personor
personssustainingsuchdamagemaymakeapplicationto the
court of the county in which such damageshall have been
done,andthereuponthe court shall appointsix fit anddi~in-
terestedpersonsto view andadjudgethe amountof the dam-
ageso done,which, if approvedof by the court shall he paid
by the company.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. I.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if the companyshall
not proceedto carry on thesaidwork within threeyearsafter
thepassingof this act,or shallnot within ten yearsafterwards
completethesaidroad, accordingto thetrue intent andmean-
ing of this act, thenand in either of thosecases,it shall and
may be lawful for the legislatureof the commonwealthto re-
sume all and singular the rights, liberties, privileges and
franchisesherebygrantedto the company.

Section XXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if the legislature
shouldat anytime after theyear onethousandeight hundred
andthirty, think proper to take possessionof the said road,
or to declarethe sameto be free of toll, five personsshallbe
appointedby the legislature,and five by the president and
managersof the said company,who, or any six or more of
them, shall proceedto examineandestimatethe valueof the
property which the said companyhath therein, and certify
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the amount thereof to the governor of this commonwealth,
who shall causethe sameto be laid before the legislature‘at
their nextsession;andwheneverthe amountso certifiedshall
be by lawpaidto thesaid company,their right to take toll on
thesaid road,togetherwith all their right, title, claim andin-
teresttherein, shall ceaseand determine.~~

ApprovedMarch5, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 362.
Note (1)~ ‘SeeChapter2808 (Act April 4, 1807, P. L. 123); 18 Statutes

at Large, and Chapter 2942 (Act March Z1, 1808, P. L. 85); 18
Statutesat Large.

CHAPTER MMCDXLI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF GEORGEEICRI’IOLTZ.

Whereasit appearsthat GeorgeEichholtz, of the borough
of Lancaster,in the revolutionarywar servedas aprivatesol-
dier in the Pennsylvanialine, in Captain Dehuff’s company,
andcolonelAtlee’s regiment,andthat in the battle of Flat-
bush, on Long Island, he receivedaseverewoundin his groin
with amusketball, by reasonwhereof he is renderedwholly
unable to procure maintenancefor his family or himself:
Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same,That GeorgeEichholtz, of the
borough of Lancaster,be, and he is hereby allowed an an-
nuity of sixty dollars, from the first dayof Januaryonethou-
sandeight hundredandthree,for andduring his natural life,
to bepaidto him or his lawful attorney,in mannerfollowing,
to wit: Sixty dollars for the first year, ending the first of
Januaryonethousandeighthundredandfour, immediatelyaf-
ter the passingof this act, andafterwardsin half-yearly pay-
ments, from the said first day of Januaryone thousandeight
hundredand four, on warrantsto be drawn by the governor,
out of anyunappropriatedmoniesin the treasuryof this com-
monwealth.

Approved March 5, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 878.


